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Mini hi· (mm VWi Fair 
Dm· mwtt Km inability of Ca» 

mm Merriren, Governor of Norti 
Cacvliaa, ta yUtt and apeak at it· 
fth Wr year. Wa bad hoyai thai 
tha Haaaiikla Cameron, «k» baa u 

many frtandi in the Dona Dutriet 
eevld (at his pfeyswiaat conaant U 
<Ut aa this year. Wa was tad to beat 
that (raal voice of hia taUiaf aa wbal 
ft flftt ptOpll W· AN. 

* 
Bat. althengh Importuned by tbrai 

dHTereat coamittacs, the Qovamoi 
waa compelled to decline. 
Wa «ta to ha bleeaed, baarevar, wit> 

tha praaaoaa of Kn. George W. Van 
derbtlt, présidant af tha State /air 
aad Hachait Heorer. secretary ol 

..the Oaitad Btatae Department ol 
CiMirn, who win apeak ea Bat 
urday, tha laat day of tha fair. 

Wa fut that tha Goraraor eai 
And tea to TWt thann oo the 4a: 
Oat tha other dttlncoiahed vWton 
ara to be eatartained here. 

rbjbf Tk. Cum 
W· hm no objaetioa to WBaoi 

aad tockj Mount Mrckuti trfrtit 
lac free the pntkiM of good* froa 

• VltiiiiU wholesaler*. for wo km 
•hnn held that they could kni 
pttM ja*t aa good eenrico and pri 
caa ft— North Carottaiaa*; but w< 

natty caa not «a· tho Jaatico la thai] 
decUien to do ao baaaaae Bradley 
heed of tha Vlryiala Baaehall Laa 
«•a, made a dadatas iaialcal to th< 
two Carolina towaa. 

▼ligiaiena km ihown ttinha 
■· poor «ultima· in their effort* to do 

prtri tha Carolina town· of firat bon 
M» hi tha haaaball contait. That ii 

ι ara aet oar Carolina broth- 
equally bad form ia ι» 

faafcc to ahlda by tha Bradley da- 
aUoit 

Salary Hmita, wa holier*, ara al 
tha bottom of tba troahle. Each ol 

entered Into a eereaanl 

bayaad a carta in iu 
of amy tot ytajrara. That wa* « 

that » waaM taddif to aaaorf Um 
My Meant aad WUaaa 

tha Haait. 8a prebablj 

r*hay did break tha 
ΠΛ'Α k*ta* ynsiahad. Tbay dc 

ι the «apathy tha tfc bo 

A 

Trofa*ioaal baaabaP at beat if ι 

■*a*«a*ry thine. It ia au>ra of bat 
tla »j money than « contrat ol 

of tB >i*la*i that are commercial 
It ia hard far tha tra* «port* 

•ajoy a taata'i tatww pre· 
who'ara mora ς-ηκοηχ 

ahoaK tha ralary than tba ipoC. 
JUeky Meant aad Wflaon ar« act 

ioç ;f»)lâ Tkay were winner* bo 
caa ft they ««old way'.oy bottai 
player*. Tha beat ·1ίΐ( they can dc 
la M take their med cia·, Hni»h Om 
aaaaaa aad east year tat lato a etr 
calt arbaaa patroa* ara m»re la sym- 
pathy with folk teeth eI tho Den and 

ràttr Walihid 
tiAim Fatty AiMd· au 

—ί _thi iaak hi· pmwt trial « 
tha dhrn «f tdllta* · faeaJc mi 
Wr af Ua Mft, It ia «artain Chat k 
b ί·Μι>< M a foblle Ufol Ht eon 

«M Us ratal Bear* thrill aorfi 
.faadato to aMk. 

Αι ι naaa "coiaiiHan Tatty wai 
allheal a paar. Mtrrlj to Jaok *11 
to l«|k «Im hi· mntnauc· wai 

ilipliWf m tha lOvar aera—. Ffcttj 
wee a baro to aiOtoiUL 

la fcwailaa «· at· pron« to plaça 
oar toia opes a prattjr high padaa- 
toL ΤΙφ (act ha· aMda ear Cnftah 
imlM. thockW Many a thae; fai 
Char kara mi day toe· «kart «a 
vara IhM hjr oar ideTi briWaaea. 
Va pdfeahly ar*a little hypacHtlaal 
with ayaalraa la DM artUr af oar 

heraaai we attribute to tkea· aH tha 
ilito«a bM aa vtaaa. 
Λβί fatty, drank arlth araalth that 

hi· hàftak ariad kaarw aethiaf af 
laaWair. fad. Aad la Jila faO h· ear· 
tM with hlai am af oar mV ra- 

«aat II k far Ma that we af Aa»· 
•riaa tea aaver targtv kia. la haa 
*illii.t our IdeL 

ram:· hard Ml t+ra· a Mark 
aya to Mi jnfi—ia, toa. Kaaa Uft 

cities of the land. Dean, with lis 
healthy peat of Ancricu Lofita- 
ilnt, should celebrate th« occasion. 

Ι-efiea nanbtri kere in invited 
to coafer srtth the Clunbtr of Co·· 
merte. th· Wobu'i Cluh ud oihor 
organisations to tec »kli they can 
do toward stagtmc ■ celebration wor- 
•hy of the occasion. Th· Dispatch 
«til fhr« iIm undertaking all the 
rapport possible to tt. 

LEGAL ADVB111SWC 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

The partnership heretofore flirt- 
ing under the rams of Wtfit and 
Hadson, doing a saw mill buiaeat 
'n Sampson county hai hy mutual 
consent boon dissolved, kjr the with- drawal of th· undersigned, and ail 
aecooaU duo the said partnership will h paid to A. I. and A. D. Weft, and all debts of th· concern 'will bo 
jaid by them, as th· undersigned has withdrawn from the partnership, and 
will no longer b« liable for the 
debt* of th· partnership of West and Hudson. 

^p'.imber 22. 1821. 
J. G. HUDSON. 

3ept 23 nil-Oct 7 14 pd. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of authority contained La a' certain mortgaee doed 

oiccuted by Taylor Sarin on the hr*t <«ay of Ducmbor, 1»18 to 3d. C. 
T,ee, which mortgage deed, was duly recorded in th· olf.ee of the Résister of Dceda of Harnett County in Book 
US. Par· Ml. default having been 
made in the payaient of th* note se- cured thereby the andcrtlcned mort 
gmgr· will sell for aa«h to the high- 
est bidder, at p'iblic auction, at the 
courthouse door la tfc<- town of ΙΛ- 
lingtsn, Harnett County, Korth Car- 
olina at 12 o'clock M. on th· 2Sth, day of October Τ021 the following de- 
scribed peal (vrtatc. to wit: 

Beginning at D. Turlington's cor- Iner in Juniper and runs theneo 8- HO K. 2S chains to a stake; thence S. 36 1-2 W. 29.88 chains to a stake; thence North 28 W. 14.75 chftns to 
a poplar in the Juniper; thence along the tun to the beginning at D. Tur- 
lington's corner in Juniper, contain- 
ing 33 acres man or les*. 

This the 20th day of September, 1921. 
H. Ο. LEE, Hortiwt. 

Godwin ft Jernlgan, Attorneys. S 2ϋ 30 Ο Τ 14. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGES 

Τ h» purchase prie· of the lands 
hereinafter described baring bWfc 
mind five per ccut within the time 
required b* law After the former ■ale of Μία laoda, and tka Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Harriott Coun- 
ty having ordered raid land to be 
retold aa will appear from an order 
of the court filed In hta ο Ace. The 
undersigned mortgagees will offer for aale at publie a action, to the 
highest bidder! M the eeut houec 
door. Ilarnett county. Lillington, North Carolina, on Monday 10th day of October mi, at 12 o'clock M.. 
the following Mai estate lying and 
being in Ν ai lia Creek township, Har- 

Fint Tract: Boginslng at a lane 
4weet-guan tree on the north tide 
»f the branch Href Caroline John- 
ion's comer and nos aa her line 
after Morgan's lot of Jonec' laad and 
peat her corner with Bollock'· line 
-ortk 4 E. 19.74 chains to»a stak· 
16 links south of the white oak cor- 
icr, thence &J an agreed lino north 
"■6 West 7.35 chains to a large 
iweetgsm at the head of Spring 1ranch 11 chaîne to a blackgum 
•orncr at Black Quarry, Mrs. Caro- 
ine Johnson'» corner; thence aa bar 

line 8. 10 W. ti chains to her cor· 
ier in the Barber Spring BnCoeh: 
thencc ap the various courses of said 
branch to the beginning, containing about 44 acre·, more or lea·. 

Second Tract: Beginning at a 
white oak on the rosd, Bollock's cor- 
ner and runa as hia Use E. 23 chaîna 
end It Unira *o a 'lake 1 (he field. Richard Bullock'a corner, tbttvee 
north 4 te Joe Horton'· line, thenee 
southwest with Joe Dorton'a line 23 
chaîna tor the old road, theses with 
«aid road to the beginning, contain- 
ing 8 acres, mora or lese. 

Time of Bale—Monday, October 
10, mi, at 12:00 o'clock M. 

Place of Sale—Court Houec Door, Harnett County, Lillington. 
Trims of Bale—Cash. I Tki* the 17th d»> of September, 

1121. 
C. L GUY. 
MBS. MAY GUY, 

Mortgage» 
>4 7th. 

nui ILE or BALE UNDER MORT 
GAGS 

Under the authority contained 1» 
a certain mortgage d««d tueuW 
bgr A, 1 Goodaua, and wife, Joan- 
na Good men, (ο the and«:»igned 
mortgagee, whlek mortgage deed ta 
duly rqHitetd la Book 108, Pip tU, In tke oflk· af Ue Register of 
Dead· of Harnett Coanty, the condi- 
tion» narad Ια Mid »ertgago daad 
net hanng been complied with, the 
gadtr>lfntd Mortgagee will OB Man- 
dar. the 24th day of October. 1·». 
at tw«l»a o'clock M., at the Couri- 
heasa Door in Liillngton, Keith 
CaraUma, aell at public aactioa to tka 
biftbert bidder for caab tka land de- 
acnbed In «aid mortgage doi-d. being 
a tract of land in Areraakoio lown- 
•hip, Harnett Coanty, North Caro- 
Uaa, bowitdad aa fallow·, tn-wtt: 

rini Tract: Borinniag at a «take 
and pointera tat a kranck t. E. Btrick- 
lar.d and Martin Goodaaa't corner, aad run· aa their lia· N. I> C. «.97 
chain· to the termer of tka lee 
aim Martin Oeadaaa «old A. A. Parka; thence aa that llaa S. St C. 
7.44 chain* la hi· ceraer (n the A. C. Γ. Κ R right ef war Une; ÛMaee 
ea that liae I N W. if» «kaiaa U 
Ike ran of a braaih; tkeace ap the 
nia ef the branch te the beginning, 
containing In aersa 

Becead Tract: Beginning In Ar- eraabero townahta. aad being alt af leta 1», U, IB. 1*. If, 1·. It. «0, 
tl, ft. ft, 14, aad beta* It Ma M a· .each let belac >* by Itt fM 
aad all lliittw eaatafotac anj 
forming a half black ef lïlby SO· 
'eat. m'i lata all together freal the 
—Uadi· of Farettevllle (tree! 
rhuagh J. J. Cook property *04 '•et aad run· hack aa the ertewaiow 
af OraarOle «treat tkroagfc *ald Coak » report y ]«t fort: be leg the 

«•vA-dwfc 
and N. A. Town- 

rM. dead dated December If, 1»14, •ad n(MhM ta Reek Jtt. Nf· Mt, reeerda af Karaatt Co mat* 
Hare af wlai Cawrthaaao Dear, 

1! 

Clinton. N. C. 
T1*· of «ale: Monday, October 24. 

TTndtr th· powir of sale contained 
In a «iiortofc dc*d executed by John Hudson to f- M. Altaian on 
l»t day of NiMHtwr 1«1β, and t»· 
f-n-ded I» Hemett County in Book 
117. Γ***» 314, défailli hav'ng i«n 
mad· in th· payment of th· bo"<h »e- 
rural thorebr. Th· undersigned »·" 

> door ot Lilltorton. Har- 
nett County. North Carolina at 12 
o'clock M., on Monday, Ovlober. 24, 
1*21 the following descriWd tructa 
or Bireel of land: 

Finrt TracV Lying and hclnp in \mlerson Creek Town^b'.n. llame.tt 
bounty, Stat· of Noith C^rullna. and 
idjoining the land* of Duncan Shaw 
■rd others and bou-ded as follows: 
leginniny at a corner about leventy 
-ardi Eut of Duncan Shaw's honte 
nnd runs thence ■■ the Une of the 
original tract of live hundred and 
-eventr (570) acre*, deeded from 
r M. Torner to D. W. Turner. S-7, W 
17 chuins to a pum on the North 
•Ide of Anderson's Creek a few yard* above the fence aero·* th· said 
creek; thence S-Î0-ES chains across 
'he errrt to a dead phi·; thence 
down the various tourers of the said 
creek on it'a wertern edge to Me- 
Artan'k line and Smith'* corner itn 
said lin·; thencn as his lino S-H8-E- 
21 chains to. Smith'* corner by a 
road; thence hi* line N-68-E-5 8-4 
chaîna to Elliott's corner; there· kla 
lin· S-ββ Κ-Ιβ chains to Elllotf* 
corner; thence 8-4-W-10 chains to 
his corner In BicArtan'» lint: th4D<e th· McArtan'* lia· S 86-E-G i-t 
chain· to a corner near th· head of 
a mill pond; thence N-2-E-21 1-2 
chains to a comer in a branch: 
thencç S-89-E-7* 1-3 chain* to the 

I Murthtnyton Road; th«ne« ud th· 

IB21. 

NOTICE 

"Xpose to cale at pablic auction to 
bidder for cash at the 

Τ» Π OUI cours·* 01 s»l« road (dirait 
cours») 12 N-25-W-80 chain* to a 
corner by said road near the old goat hoiiv; UfKf N-13-W-R-10 chain» to 
thr Nordon's corner; thane· as hi» 
line N-71W to Ms corner by the 
road leading from Turner's to Nor- don's: thence W-9 chain· ta a cor- 
ner Wist é'#Q of tha road leading from Turner» lo Shaw·; thence the 
ran ou» course* of said road to tha beginning, counting of the follow- 
ing courte» and distant·»; thence 
N-ZO-W-e 40-100 chains; thence N- 
Û2-W-2 chain·; N-7G-W-3 1-2 chain*: 
N-82-W-0 chains; N-7&-W-8 1-2 chain» ind than W-β chain» to tha 
beginning, containing four hundred 
(400) acres mora jr lea·. 

8econd Tract. I.ying and being ia Aftdtnoa's Creek Township, Har- 
nett County, Stat· of North Caro- 
lina, adjoining the land». of John 
McArt*η and uhtens, bounded a* fallow·: Beginning at a itak· with 
aak pointer· on the eaut side of tha 
road that lead· to Turner's host·, W-9 chains to a «tike in the West 
edge of tha road that goes from 
Shaw's to Turner's boose; thence N- 20-W-β 4·-100 chains to a stake in tha forks of the road Kordon'a cor- 
ner; thanea.Ksat with Nordon'a Hne 1· 71-100 cbshjs to a stake wtth 
oak pointera, ia McArtaa'· llaa; thence as hi* line 8. 14-E-ll chains 
to a stake and pointers, then to the 
beginning., containing fifteen (If) 
acre*. 

Third Tract: Adjoining the lande of Mm. A. D. Walker, Alfx Norris and o\jkers and bounded as follows, 
'teginning at a stake in line of a 
thfty-flve (38) acre'tract conveyed by U. W. Turner to W. M. Noraon 
(Now Itn. A. B. Walter) rua* N- 
83-W-8 chains *nd four llnlA to a stake (second comer of thirty-five 
acre tract) thence about. N-87-E-8 
30-100 link* to a stake and polnte/i the third corner of a one arrw tract; thence with Une of the ja'd one·aire Lract to the beginning, containing seven tenth* (7-10) acre more or 4m·. 

Fourth Tract: Adjoining the lands of John MeAilsn, W. B. Galnay and 
oth«ra, bounded a· follows: Begin- ning at a stake East of Duncan 
Shaw's; thence E-6 5O-1C0 chains to 
a stake on the Kortk sida of the road; thcnce H-70 E β 60-100 chains 
to a .stake; thence S-J1E-4 S0-1Q0 chaîna to a stake; Ux»ne· Κ-7β-Ε-3 50-100 chains to a stake; thonce 8- 52-B-2 chains to a fork of the road; thenc« tf-M-E-O 00-10(1 chains to a stake; thcnce S-84-K-5 90-100 chains 

Report of tha Condition of 
THE ANGIE· BANK AND TRUST 

COMPANY 
At Angle r, in the 8Uto of Nortfc Carolina, at th* cIom of biuinoaa, September 0, 1921. 

RESOURCES 
Leas· and DiwounU $223,621.56 Ortnlnfta, ucnnd, 8,- 

738.00; unaeaured, 275.S8 4,014.28 Furniture and Tixtarea.. 3,220.06 AU other Real Katate 
owned .. ..... 1,250.00 Caah In vault and not 
aaaotmLa duo from 
Banka, Banker* and 
Truat Companiet 2.406.S2 Choeka for clear I (IK *17.42 

Total .. _.$227,02β.22 Ι.ΙΑΒΠ.ΙΤΓΤ8 
CaplUlStofkMUJ In. .2. 25,000.00 Undivided Prvftta, leM 

carrent c*panMa and 
ta*»*paid 1,111.72 •Votaa and hi lia radia· 
coonted 2.800.00 

s?· !>rahit··".' "MM.?·;. Doaoiit* Doe Bank a, 
Bankers, and Treat 
Con inn lea IJ4JII 
OrpoaHa aofcjeet to ■ 

Cheek -- ........... It.071.12 
Tim* CortMlcatea of IV 

poatt, Daa in I«ta Than 
i. !Î. Dîn Ai-A- Caahter'» Chocka out- 

G 02.20 

Total 1237.020 22 
Slate of Karth Care lin*—Covaty of 

Harnett, fte»L «, 1921. 
I, J. Κ WilliMM, Cââhtor ·Γ Un •bovo named Baal, do eateaal* 

!**" that Mm above >tatraient la 
hwo to tWe boat of my knowled*· aad 
mi tor. 

WILIJAJfi. CarfWer. •abarr«>~d and «worn ta before 
■·· 21 day of BçpWMfcar. 1#21. W. H. Croeary, iMfi Mk 
iwi ·»#'·*· Key 12th, 
Cermet — AUeati 

*· H GARDNER, 
C It vw;vr, 
Γ. £ COOPBR, 

te McArtan'» lin·; thenre Nli-W I 
—·». .a L.iu 1S 86-1 (M) chain" 
·!(■>. at the fork of the road* 

."Λ. a .'a and Turner'» Road) 
f V "1.VT-11 60-ltMl chain.» to 
-<ii a J pin· po.ntei»; thmce dl- 

.« bijinfTlnf, conlainint 
·■ «*."»> *cr-» m;r* er Iaa>. 

Fifth Tract: Adjoining the lands 
.* Mot:». W. U Nordon and 

ιitt, bounded ax follow'*" Bcvin- 
r at a rtake at the North Faut 

·*~+τ of W. M. Nordon'a ymtd fun 
•boat tan yard) from the fence an>1 

·« thane· N 88-30 100-W w.th W. 
•i. Nordon'a lin· β-iU-lOO chain· to 
■ stake in his line with pin· and 
-tump pointera; thence N-3-E-1 58- 
100 chain· te a stake with black nm 
xnd blackjack-pointer»; th«nice à-* J 
10-100-Ε-β 84-100 chaîna to a stake, 
with stump pointers; thcnce 9-3-1-1 
'8-100 chain· to th· beginning eon- 

.teininf one (I) aoe. 
Thia September S3. 19*1. 

; C. H. ALTMAN, Mortgagee. 
Sept 2· 10 Oct Τ 14. 

Cream ο Dairy Feed, hort* ud mo)· feed, hay and oata. ihijxiutT, 
ho* and poultry feed, all cbt-up (or 
caan. Cnuuse Dairy feed only SS.50 per bar. Money back )( not 
x«t'/factory. Phona Ne. 143. J. M. 
Lea. SO 4te. 

FOR SALS.—ONE FORD TRUCK 
in (pod condition. 8«a Ε. V. Cainry Dunn, N. C. IS tic. 

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD WILL BE 
In l)uk· at L>r. Molt'» oflWo on 
Tuoaday, October 4th; In B«n*on 
on .Vailiiudijr, October 5th (n Four Oak i, THur»day. October Oth. 
The doctor limit* hW practice to 
eye. car. no«o and throat disease* and fitting tlatML 20 4tc. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE 
..—I offer lor ia(· my property. 

just wnt of Dunn, on Dunn-Dak· highway. Will fell my 10-»cra tract » .: ■ κ wholt or will »cll in tola. Thl· 
laud lait r«w hundred fwt from 
City pavement and ii on extension of V»'e« t Π road rtrcet. One f-non 
dwr'li.tj: on property. Klactrie 
IVhi/ and walcr. It lntarraUd »m 
too for terms and farther Informa- tion. ()«o. T. Hodges. Djinn, N. C. 

20 3; pd. 

GODWIN AND JEJIN1CAN 

Law 
DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA 
0®« In Suu Bank and 

Trust Company Building 

♦ E. C. WEST J. O. WEST ί 
♦ WEST AND WEST « 
* Ain· —yi uU. C——Im· * 
» AftX»« * 
¥ PiWt NstUnal Bank Build'mr * 
* 1 Dau, N. C. » 

* BUSINESS LOCAL « 

+ *. ♦ » ♦ * * * 

PONY AND Β UCT FOR SALE.— 
Well broka. Will wll cheap. S«e 
A. O. Joom at Hadns Market, 
Dunn, N. C. S»pt 23 tt p. 

WANTZO^OIOSS TIE TIMBER 
and polae^ aomintirr of Black and 
Bad Crprym, Whit· Oak. Po*t 
Oak. PUM.and Juniper. Don Mc- 
Ind, Batmod, N. C. Sep 28-41 ρ 

ON OCTOBER 4th. 1M1, I WILL 
flrii « fond in Weatbrook'· 
towruhip, iSaaapjon courtly. F ah will ba mid to the highest bidder 
at 1· o'clock a. ra. M at pd. 

WANTED—fro RENT A FIVE OR 
aix-hona fana within throe mttea 
of Dana. J. E. McCaltam, Row- 
land, M. < to Oct 11 pd. 

«a t : 
OLDSMOBI JT FOR 5ALE.—IN 

good con Mtn. WilT aell for caah. 
Apply to Utah Vlahoa, at Dunn 
Cafe. ·■» tltfe. 

JU1T RE< g^ED SHIPMENT OF 

c 

Long Staple Cotton Market 
in Dunn 

Last spring I promised my friends who 
bought long staple seed of me, that they should 
have a market for the cotton here in Di:nn. I 
have kept the pfomise and have arranged to buy the cotton,and pay the market price right at the 
gin. 

The General Utility Co. 
has equipped one set of gins to property gin (His 
cotton and will gin long staple every Monday. 

Bring your long staple to me and I will 
guarantee you proper ginning, and pay you mar- 
ket price for it right liere. I have direct mill 
connection. 

Β. 0. Townsend, Dunn, Ν. C. 

1 "Standard" Motor Gasoline 
has remarkable pulling Power 
pi ASOLINE thai deliver· full 
\y power and maximum 
mileage is not the product of 
chance but of the choice of 
crude Block*, «lciflful refining and constant research. 
Gasoline properties are. deter· 
mined by * large number of 
factors. It la only by the clos- 
est study that the exceptional 
pulling power nf the improved "Standard** Motor Gasoline is 
obtained. Our Development 
Department not only devotes av 
large share of He work to re- 

fining processes, but is alio 
constantly checking up the 
aetaal performance ofStand- 
ard" Motor Gasoline In vari- 
ous types of motors, in the 
laboratory and oat on the road. 
The power obtainable from 
gasoline depends largely on 

its burning properties, on how 
much'of it fires and how much 
fails to ignite, thu· lowering the cxploiire force of the 
whole mixture. The composi- tion of "Standard" Motor Gas- 
oline is positively predeter- mined with α vieV to insuring its complète combustion at 
motor temperatures. 
Thousands of critical motor· 
lute have given this "Standard** 
Motor Gacoline a thorough test under all sorts of condi- 
tion*. They say that it supplies 
an unusually even, smooth 
flow of power, and give· ex- 
ceptional mileage. 1 

"Standard** Motor Gasoline is 
on dale wherever you see the 
familiar "S. O." sign. It te 
the cheapest gasoline per mile 
you can find. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Une?) 

• * 


